Opening Address

Session 1: The World of Myopia

Moderators: Audrey Chia SINGAPORE, Ian Morgan AUSTRALIA

Seo Wei Leo SINGAPORE
Atropine for myopia control in Asian children

Ian Flitcroft IRELAND
Atropine for myopia control in non-Asian children

Jeff Walline USA
How the environment affects myopia progression

Non-Strabismus Keynote Lecture

Hala Elhilali EGYPT
Angle Surgery in Primary Congenital Glaucoma

Industry Sponsored Symposium

Session 2: Early Intervention & CVI

Moderators: Niranjan Pehere INDIA, Arlette van Sorge NETHERLANDS

Adedayo Adio NIGERIA
Strategies of early intervention in Africa

Cathy Williams UK
Early intervention to reduce the impact of vision impairment

Beth Ramella USA
Assessing CVI: an educator's approach

Florine Pilon-Kamsteeg NETHERLANDS
Assessing CVI: a physician’s approach

Sharon Lehman USA
Communication between providers with vision impairment and CVI

*Sunday 26th September
Session 3: Esotropia & Strabismus Syndromes

Moderators: Angela Fernandez COLOMBIA, Rita Gama PORTUGAL

Cumhur Sener TURKEY
Strabismus in CFEOM

Dominique Thouvenin FRANCE
Infantile esotropia

Federico Velez USA
Accommodative esotropia

Kimberly Merrill USA
Near distance incomitance in esotropia

Sumita Agarkar INDIA
Duane syndrome

Session 4: Exotropia

Moderators: Jonathan Holmes USA, Shira Robbins USA

Mauro Goldchmit BRAZIL
Managing third nerve palsy

Kimberly Tan AUSTRALIA
Managing consecutive exotropia

Junhong Li CHINA
Managing very large exotropias

Kyle Arnoldi-Jolley USA
Non-surgical management of exotropias

Haeng-Jin Lee SOUTH KOREA
Management of intermittent exotropia

Session 5: Paediatric Glaucoma & Cornea

Moderators: Dominique Bremond-Gignac FRANCE, Ken K Nischal USA/UK

David Walton USA
Goniotomy for aniridia

Gerald W Zaidman USA
Indications for PKP in children

Muralidhar Ramappa INDIA
Alternatives to keratoplasty in congenital corneal opacity

Federico Cremona ARGENTINA
Non penetrating paediatric keratoplasty

Manoj Parulekar UK
Corneal neurotization

Sriisha Senthil INDIA
Role of glaucoma drainage implants/devices in paediatric glaucoma

Matteo Sacchi ITALY
Medical management of paediatric glaucoma

Christiane Rolim BRAZIL
Complex paediatric glaucoma cases
Session 6: Uveitis, Retina, ROP

**Moderators:** Regitze Bangsgaard *DENMARK*, Karl Olsen *USA*, Andrea Zin *BRAZIL*

- **Sanna Leinonen** *FINLAND*
  Treatment of cataract in JIA-uveitis

- **Marie-Helene Errera** *USA*
  Immunomodulator therapy in non infectious uveitis in pediatric group

- **Somasheila Murthy** *INDIA*
  Treating pediatric uveitis in the context of a developing country scenario

- **Polly Quiram** *USA*
  Prophylaxis stickler syndrome in retinal detachment

- **Alkiviades Liasis** *USA*
  Assessment of the infant macula employing skin recorded pattern ERGs

- **Alina Dumitrescu** *USA*
  Timing and factors influencing retinal maturity (complete retinal vascularization) in premature infants with ROP

**Strabismus Keynote Lecture**

**Meenakshi Swaminathan** *INDIA*

The Show Must Go On: Creating the Next Generation of Pediatric Ophthalmology & Strabismus Brigade

**Session 7: Neuro-Ophthalmology & Idiopathic Intracranial Hypertension (IIH)**

**Moderators:** Shuan Dai *AUSTRALIA*, Ellen Mitchell *USA*

- **Preeti Patil-Chhablani** *USA*
  IIH

- **Paul Phillips** *USA*
  Optic nerve hypoplasia

- **Dan Milea** *SINGAPORE*
  AI in neuro-ophthalmology

- **Richard Hertle** *USA*
  When do I worry about nystagmus?

- **Virender Sachdeva** *INDIA*
  Optic neuritis

*Saturday 25th September*
Session 8: Re-Operations & Advances in Strabismus

**Moderators:** Daisy Gods BELGIUM, David Granet USA

- **Matthew Pihlblad USA**
  OCT in strabismus surgery

- **Lionel Kowal AUSTRALIA**
  Failed first time: got it right second time

- **Yair Morad ISRAEL**
  The use of non-absorbable sutures in strabismus surgery

- **Yi Ning Strube CANADA**
  Got close but no fusion. Now what? Dealing with small deviations

- **Birsen Gokyigit TURKEY**
  Advances in third nerve palsy management

Session 9: Genetics & Systemic Diseases

**Moderators:** Line Kessel DENMARK, Hannah Scanga USA

- **Marcia Beatriz Tartarella BRAZIL**
  Congenital Zika syndrome

- **Eduardo Silva PORTUGAL**
  LCA: phenotypic features and treatment

- **Elias Traboulsi USA**
  Five inherited retinal dystrophies you really should know

- **Karthikeyan Arcot Sadagopan CHINA**
  Syndromes with congenital glaucoma

- **Parth Shah AUSTRALIA**
  Five rare eye diseases that can be treated by dietary control

Session 10: Paediatric Cataract

**Moderators:** Ramesh Kekunnaya INDIA, Deborah Vanderveen USA

- **Edward Wilson USA**
  Use of periocular and intraocular steroids in paediatric cataract surgery

- **Vladimir Pfeifer SLOVENIA**
  Secondary IOL in eyes without capsular support

- **Erick Bothun USA**
  IOL implantation in toddlers

- **Jagat Ram INDIA**
  Surgery for PHPV related cataract

- **Abhay Vasavada INDIA**
  Posterior optic capture in paediatric cataract surgery

Kanski Medal Lecture

**Cynthia Ann Toth USA**

Pediatric Retinal Imaging & OCT: Now & in the Future

Closing Address